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Havenhelp Horse urgently to  'Magic TenThe ' forLooking  

A local company has begun a recruitment campaign on behalf of a Hunter-based horse rescue charity to help 

generate much-needed funds. With coronavirus restrictions curbing their usual fundraising activities the Hunter Horse 

Haven has stretched its resources to be able to continue to look after its 35 rescued horses, but now the registered 

charity is desperate for a hand.   

When the owner of Wallsend-based building design firm The Design Hub, Paula Harwood, learnt of the not-for-profit 

organisation’s plight, she decided to take action and is leading a campaign to encourage other local businesses to join 

in assisting to cover the costs of care for the horses. Labelled “The Magic Ten” The Design Hub wishes to find ten 

businesses willing to donate a tax-deductible $50 a week until the end of the end of the year to help the horses.  

“It costs over $500 a week to just feed these horses, never mind other veterinary care. The Horse Haven takes on 

abused and neglected horses, which often require antibiotics and specialised feeding regimes. The organisation is 

entirely run by volunteers who donate hours every week for the good of these beautiful animals, but it would only take 

ten companies to help them out and ease the stress of finding money each week to feed the animals,” Ms Harwood 

said. 

Already two other local businesses, Sage Painting and Transformational Hub have joined the campaign. “The 

Sanctuary is dedicated to the rescue, rehabilitation and re-homing of horses in need of care and relies entirely on 

community support. It’s a small gesture I can make but it has a big impact,” said Sean Hersee of Sage Painting.  

“Our business is about empowering others, and the free programs at the Horse Haven also support people in their 

recovery from mental or physical issues as well as free family days on Sundays. We can help not only these animals 

but the people involved too – it’s a great cause,” Mr Kel Holliday of Transformational Hub said. 

If your business would like to urgently help and become one of The Magic Ten, email Paula Harwood at 

paula@homedesignhub.com.au or phone 0467 930 520. The Hunter Horse Haven and The Design Hub will actively 

promote businesses in The Magic Ten on its facebook and other social media platforms.                     – ends –  
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